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sY v. a: J'AxEs. -

There is,vejl..bin..tbebeart of want-Oomipt-its ikinay be— 4. 1
A Much ofth.Fit.vvlueb.Eden
. Ete.4l_,e, prufinedAbe .

1 -A love Of ;pitiless him:leek*
s, -Foram- Met, .yet deai,
Wbicli iialies'the first*orris ofajOildAllihitilo to his

One time, in a fair sunny lard,
• Arid years lost long,po:—,
'A bout of tolerand tsie, and song;

I. in,*itScene Ofwoe. t,

I stood iiithsts-foisr aaisorna wsinal
That; formed a fillou'esteltt • 1,

I Estonia Co his darls cold'walks II
I marked his visage fell. R.: ttlij

rind I besiware.lloll; ifor /*e'er
Cad tounple ona. worm: -

And fain would raise asselithrter/Sale: -
That's brokestAiy-the,storm. ,

• 1.After aapti,lia:bosopii.wori4;
Hespite Of

'And nbt.tqf 1114W,40.4: 4•0111114;ToldAli* di? v.i4W • ‘t

He weea titan irithitit, I "

Wile feared net God norfiend;
Pleasure, iicu'hatirtimise, herd tone

Companions, bad p° friend.
And there lewas, next.Alas to4l -

For his worst deedof alb, .•

Iletwardered one wbo trusted tam,
For.pittance bare and mall.

•

Yek.no-voepanion be bellied,14-14e, nq &kr, oogrief:
Re seemed a man.without aioal,

And tura heyond regets
Yet as we talk'd. thescituidi of life'

Gantt upwardfront the street,.
And merry laughs,and joyous tones,

And children's voices sweet.

At that last sound, a pleasant smile,
Pissed tier his iron face,

Which seemed to give each haggard line
A:Strange redeeming grace.

".I love to hear a child's dear tongue,"
That matt of horrors said :

"It bringsissek days When I was young
And by wy mother play'd.

Andgither'd flowers aid foolish things.
• Aud chased the butterfly,

Andlittlelhought I *thus thould
Ytsihbnlddier

He fell into a fit of thontvitt,
His (tura grew cold and grey,

No furtherconverse would he hear,
I turned and went my.way.

The 'Widow.
A widow is a dangerous thing.

With soft, black shinning, curls,
And looketh more bewitching

Than a bust of romping girls.
Her laugh isso delicious, '

So knowing clear beside,
You'd never. deem her thinking.

Soon to become a. bride.

Her dress, thousth made of sables,
Give roundness to her form;

A torch of somethingthnughtful,
A witching, wiping charm

And When she sits down by you,
With quiet,easy grac.e,—

A tear -may fall unbidden,
Ora snide light upher face.

Her voice is soft, melodious,
Aid lute.like in its tone;

Sitesometimes eiglul,,"-Itis dreadful•!'o .pass through lifealoner
And then She'll tell yunrenundher •

Ofthe. loved one deadand gone,'
Your steps,your form, your features—

Thus the widow will run on.

Oh listen,yet, be, eaiefule,
For weltehe phsys her part, -

Her lips dititilthe nectar
That dab' enslave-die heart ;

Be knarded, or Flied win yon,
WithAO* andMites.and tears; I

F faith she'll wear the breeches, too,
Adboz your wilyeats. ,

Hoettnii.i.Pmax.—.-Vieoneeheard a very latkthjiable juke hen pecked hashatid.got upon!
. Caudle. *bid-*ie. lief iiir4 for niFY.lout year, till one itit*iing 1014she was blusterinig away about die:wettf. p#44op4 flour. le'he remaiked vem'pitth •
Jerush, Ihad a dilianliat-aig*.*,!/ep:Meeone, and gives me some iitiestilies*: dreamedthat Lyng taken aiik'ilniftlied.r_

" Well if it is no ' woreibatf.thatr!"a','4!w”—''wish it liad_been►moii,chai=" But that is nit' all;'~raid.the husband.:" 1'went total' and wlietti gutinquiredofone
of .h. imps fuc the old devilrhiniselfi and jraesliuwt*o,lo3ipiesence, Feitlior*deed:MOO'opee,and said he, 'haviyotteonse'llitellto atiip7,-;-_-_;Uld himI bad: -.lilrelLieause haveyou her ,'saidhe. tcieifiOn:itefiviien;Jetir,h diets;101 Conie;* 414141--iiilk i•uProtir a4ltqlziret';- ::;-.;-Y-7'C.-: 7; .1.
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Reminiscences of an Attorney.
"EVERY NAZI HIS OtIi" LAVrEII."

A slimier tmildr, a keener appreciater; of the
tendenct&;-tei a riseind, fall iir eoloniarPradtice--,intgarintoreaspeciallv—than Clohh•Linden, of Min-,.
deg Laue, itmonitiVin'ce beeti.difficult tii. poiut OutIti'lheWide city.ofLondon: .1 He area not- so, int=
pensely ricli-aanuirty othera.engaged in the same
trierchafitlrafee tie' hinnelf; tothing at all like it;
'indeeti,for I doubt that he 'co Id itt tine time have
been sesteemed worth'more 'than from eighty to
ninety' ilienstind -pounds; but his transactions, al-
though limitedinextent, wheatcomparecl with thbse
ofthe Viiiirianicith colonial-hobses, alrntist always re- .
turned more or lessCf-'profit.; the result of his re-
'Makable keenness and sagacity, in scentiug hurri-
'tames, black itisnrreetion.s, and emancipation bills,
whilst.yet inappreciable,-cir deumetrafiir offby le.
sensitive organitatiens. 'At Ida.st tai thii tviaiierfal

.pre'science Of futirte sugar value, did Mr. Linden
' him-.4.1f attibuteliii rise in the world, and gradual
increase in rotiftedity, riches; ind respectthility.—
This., Ciershint servers engenderedi.as it Is his apt

'totick inordimittiegotistri; conceit self!esteern; nun-
ty.. Tlitire'veria scarcely 8.-social4overnmentaL or
esintionicaPproblem which 'redid notbelievehim, .
'self--capable of solving;as eaidy as- he-cOuld eat
his'dinner When hurfgr.ji. Coalmen-sense businesi
liabitre4arfavotite phnise---hebelieved be'quite .
-sufficient for the. elucidatiOn of the ".inust diffictit.
-question in law,-phyiie,or diiinity._ The science
of law,especially, he held to he -intdplutberwhich -

any roan-kd,cuninatin semisand,businesshibits--
could its easily. masteras he iiiitddioinitfireen his,
fingers; and_atm was noefidltr hisridicule orttei.
mekwith fairsilair headdresSea. and their quirks,•

Andditit, t444,.teilitetfts'.find auelrlilia'nevirs lingo.
Lawyeni `accdtdingto 'him, were it:',Set.rif thorough ,

fininbuga anifimpostoi&i.whogained -their' living*
by _ false:pretence—that of affording advice zrind:coattail whieh eterrsenernaniCOuld betfer-Vender
hinakelf. Belnits'inintistalutbls44ad tqaptitiria-salr-ject.suldh'eetwried his insanetheoryintopractice. ,

He drew hilt own leases, examined-" the-titles of
-some home -property-he panrehased. and set his
hand and seal to the final deeds, guided only by his
conitannatetwa spectacle*. Once be bid, at the-Ane- Ition Mart,as high as fifty three thousand pounds I
for the HolinfOrd estate, Herefordshire ; and had I
he not. been Oat-bidden by young-Palliser, son of
the then ree4ntly deceased eniinent distiller, who '
Was:eager toobtain the property with a view to a

-1 in,Parliament which it%phsseasion was said to
alinestinsarthe weal& I had not at the time the•leastdinibt, hitve completed the parehase, without
fur a mornentitlreamine•"of submitting the vender's
title to the scrutiny ofa profeisional adviSer. Mr.
Linden, I shoeld mention, had been for some time

. dessnoes of resigning his business 'in Mincing' Lane ;
'to his anti, Themas Linden, thel only child borh to
him by his long since deceased:wife,and of retiring,
an- estated sq6irelare.h, to thebtium cum or sine dig-
nitate, as the e-isie niieht be, of a country life ; and
this disposition gad of late been much quickened
by daily increasing apprehensihns of negro emanci-
pation I and revolutionary interference with differ-

-66a] tiudes--ehanges which, in conjunction with
others of a shriller character, Would infallibly bring
about hat utter commercial ruin which Mr. Linden
like eery other rich and abrando-retire merchant

-or tradesman-whom I have ever known, constantly
-propliesiid to be liar at hand and inevitable. -

With such a gentleman the firm of Flint a Sharp
had only professional interviews, when procra_stina-
sing oe doubtful creditors required that he should.
put onIthe screw—a process which I hare no doubt
he would himself have confidently performed, but
for the waste of Valuable time, which doing so

- would necessarily involve. Both Flint and myself
were, however,"Frivately intimate with him—Flint
more e=petially, Who had known him from boy-
hood—and we frequently dined with him on. Saw
day at his, little has at Fulham. Latterly, we had
on these occasionspet there a Mrs. Arnold and her
daughter Catherine—an apparently amiable and
certainly very in teresti 1,,r--3,•0un,,,, person, to whom,
Mr. Linden confidently informed us, his son Tout
had been for. somW, time engaged.

"I don't know Much about her family." observed
Mr. Linden one daY, in the course of a gossip at the
office, "but she 'neves in very respectable society.

ITom'met'her at the
•
glades';but- I doknow she

has something like thirty-thousand pounds in the
funds. The instant I was informed how matters-

-

-,

, ood with the young folk, I. as a matter of coal-
ition sense and buqiness, asked the mother,Mrs. Ar-

•ttold. for a referenoe to her banker or solicitor—-
there being no doubt that a woman and a minor

:Would be in lawyers' leading string:--and- she re-
ferred me to Mgrs. Dobson of chancery Lane._
You know the Dobsons

,- ~
'" Perfectly : what was the replp, r
"That Catharine Arnold, when she came of age.

—it wants beta short time ofthatboxv—would be
entitled to the capital of thirty-four thousandseven
hundred pounds, bequeathed'by an uncle, and now
lodged in the fonds,in the nrunis of the trustees,
Crowther d: Jenkins. ofLeaden-hall street. by whom ithe interest on that sum was regularly paid, half-
yearly, through the Messrs. Dobson, for the main-

„tenance and education of the heiress. A common-
, ,sense, businesslike letter in every respect, and ex-
-1 tremely ratisfactorV; and as soon as he pleastilyif-
lerCatharine Arnal conies °f age. and into actual 1oats-session of her fortune, Torn mav,have her with 1umy blessingover the bargain? '' ''L - 1. dined atlLitirel Villa, .Fulliam, about two
i months after this -conversation; and Linden antsl
found OUrselvesilope over theAlmert-the young
.'ssepPle having gone out fora stroll, attracted doubt-
i.lesslby the.gay aspect of the Thames, which tows-,
pri.t, the =mature grounds attached to the villa.—I Never had I seen Mr. Linden in so gay, so mirthful4 'wood. 1

0Pass , theA canter,” he exclaiMed, the instant
thy_door had, lased opt] Tom and ,his Lance.—`:Pass44l.4l Oter, Sharp; I have news for you,
4.hey, noW ey.'ate gone." •
• 'lndeed; -what may the news ber .

..a-bumpier foryourself, andl.lll•Ove yOu a.
:- Here'sap the, health ;and prosperity of the;I• - Prietoi Of.the Wbuftinl estate; and maybe live

•In'tho*Pdirfirs,.aild,piii. O,NYFI-11iP.-419F-try•:i •liesWallOi. -.. his ' of via1...140:0'0. *-1;0
intensity of 0 • hingtieiffacie-e4PuiPle.

* 1 ...7m4. 11'.6'• *are- ino,7 he.sikhas4.sonp .is he.
*ad.PartiallY re, verellhrnith. "1 ana the propri-*Or.of the .IdO • fad prOPerkt7bOug4# for fifty-,
.iii3'.th.9ciiii.ii' 'of;iVskyoonic sonintlirtioe:ssidI 1ttAthriftigti lei4itteiiin.thcituanstioNnds 'lasi:Isisi -

what at ',• hiulLwithAs_caitlatochaitMade
t. Pte:it:_:Si •iienlid:deliiiia.lnikiAirYilfir--I,pal-4ty.,, Bri ts! el -.:Ziair e-Jahu:l4rictinOornotor-ii,ANIVIIII:i it:" w- ciiiii:Aiireaft#l94ia,ix+lnigtsIf:Oi litalli ilia) lie••-4' r.-iiyzamtininif he, aftee*

• .Intnwed:- sof.i.**PlenuA..akirlkt4t,i_wei-d-Aboqt)t 1041,,, itoon-4);Axiprocalip444iiit.-,,irii.6kkoetly
. ;..4i'S CIL!—.: itle..;*the'filiyiltpr,:itil'- e4re gbakli ' 1i4011""-•"°!4"?n 1.40PCOA:i0Ffit'.pt,stlot- ì :#441*...-- ;well' aff4.tog thideriltaid:Itir411,4Vor*o4*4e4*-30.144011,;-71100',44#00r.01:4040";....- 0401-I:' Braiiiiont I;-ihouidulfinvAlinkliitgit Orbi°lo4llCl44,:lirieit',

,AVfili'lltic*o#l4)VlC'sql6,4:PVAelt.. 4;4'#aliekt*iitrlp"-"*.a.Askbievikii.. itliii,„se, .-_,10,00- "4-44.07,i:pcnN0f.,
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lonely atigmonted. andafrer securing. berths in, the'Erin iteenter, he, Withltiawife and mother-in.law,
came, atif..4 8-kind of hopeful saduessiatheir looks;

. and lroirii;*o bid as farewell7--fer.it long time they
Oils° fear -_ .jI ' - For iiir:Ste nits', it .seenieti, 'on 'reading the ac-
-1 edunt of lie-1- i otthe Erin,-a rem daysafterwa
with .eqity simlubboardl. .Theirmunes were p1).:I,lsheil-svA those of'the other,passengers who li dembarked; and we had of course concluded that

Itthey biltiii .Terlited, when a letter reached us from
;;lielfast;Statieftlirough some delay oif the part of1 Mrs..Ariltil%.d, they had happily. lust their passage
* the:"`it' and embarked iathe next steauter.forI3elfast;ill;ere they.Mrired in perfect. safety. We
ferwirde4- this intelligence to Holmfurd;- but it elic-
ited ntiOly. ';;, , ;-• ..!

.-- ' • 'I • NV elitterd :nothing of 'Mr...Linden for about two*nth"' ceptby,Occasional,notices in the " Here-
viaIf - 'i':',.iiiiik lie' regularly forwarded to theiloffiit4;',*: :ttim icrthe improvements on the Holm-

ford as. ....,. :tithe actually begun or eontemplated
by ifii,!*4 proprietiirHe,-.:yery suddenly reap-
paitrgdi- was- eckffing Mir heels in the ;waiting-
room or i chambers of, the .Exehequer, Chancery
Lane. aitsiting MY'tnin of admission, when one ofkey clrii*raine in ball' breathless with haste.—

, 4Yint its'!wanted,.sit, .immediately; Mr. Flint is
out and..iliriden is„iittbe office ravirr , like a mad-

I man." -, -liiitantliiratisfeired the business I was
L.iti . attenaanie itteliainliersupon to the clerk, and
I with titOMIP of tinab soon reached home.

Mr..lin):den Was not-raring when I arrived. The
vielenceof the paroxysm of rage and terror by
which 11Was possessed had passed away mid he
look-ea. is I entered, the image of pale, rigid. iron,
'dumb dbpair. Ha held a letter and a strip of
parchtnefittf inhis hand, these he pres.ented, and with
whiter stiautueriii.g lips, bade me read. 'The letter
nits friat an attorney of the name of Sawbridge,
gitriagOtice ofan actioh of ejectment, Yo oust hint
fikim the povsession of the Holinford estate, the
property; accordiag, to Mr. tiawbridge, of one Ed-
win Materibanks; and the strip of parchment MILS
the writaiy which the letter had been quickly fol-
lowed. 'tyres astounded; and myscaredmiks ques-
tioned Mt Linden for further hiltirrnation. - •

"I dOiot quite understand it," he said in a
hoarse, Palpitating voice. " Nii possession or title
iu the vjrlders; a niece not of age—executors no
powerr#:aell•—Palliser discovered it, robbed- me,
abse. entird, and, I, oh God! am a miserable beg-
gar !" i - - - -

The list words were uttered with a-convulsive
screiunivid after a few frightful struggles he fell
down fit. I had him conveyed to bed, and as
soon as-he was somewhat recovered, I hastened off
to asceriain from Sawbrulge, whom I knew very
intimately, the nature of the Mm intended to be
set upiltr the plaintiff, Edwin l'oribanks.

I inef Sawhridge just as he was saving his office
and ns he was in too great a burry turn back, I
walked along with him, and herapidly detailed the
chief la4ts about to be embodied in the plaintiff's
declarafiett Archibald Purdy, once ,a London
merchant, and whodied a bachelor, had bequeathed
his estate, real and personal, to Ins brother Charles,
and a niece, his 'sister's child—two-thirds to the
niece, and one-third to the brother. IThe Lioltuford
property the will directed, should be sold, by public
auction when the neice became of age, unless she,-
by marrage or otherwise; was enabled, withal six
rassithitlrter attaining her majority; topay over to
Charles Parsley his third in tummy, according to a
valuation made for the purpose by competent as-
sessors. The brdther, Charles Parsley, had urged
upon the executors to anticipate the time directed
by the will for the sale of the property, and'have
pqrsuaded the niece to give a writtenauthorization
for the immediate sale, the executors, chiefly, Saw
bridge supposed, prompted by their own necessi-
ties, sold the estate accordingly. - But theneicenot
being of age when she signed the authority to sell,.
her consent was oleo legal value ; and she having
since died' intestate, Edwin Majoribanks, hercousin,
and undoubted heir at law--for the Rroperty could
not have passed from- her even by marriage—now
claimed the estate. Charles Parsley, the brother,
was dead! ." and," continued Mr. Sawbridge, " the
worst of it is, Linden will never get a farthing of
his purchase money from the venders for they are
bankrupt, nor from ..Niliser, who has made perma-
nent arrangements fur continuing abroad, out of
harm's reach. It is just as I tell you," he added,as we shook hands at parting ;

" but you will of
course see the will, and satisfy yourself. Good
by."

Here was n precut result of amateur common-
sense lawyership I Linden could only have exam-
ined the abstract of title furnished him by Palliser's
attorney, and hot the right of Dursley's executor's
to sell; or had not been aware tha't the neice .could
not. during boa minority, sub-cribs nn effective le-
gal consent. ,

r
I found Mr. Flint at the office. and quickly im-

parted the astounding news. .14e was as much ta-
ken aback as myself.

" The obstina'.te. pig-headed old ass P' he exclaim-
ed-; "it alinot serves 'innright, if only forliis toin-
foul noliseiim?.of ' Every man his ownlawyer.' . What
did you say, was the neice's name 1"

I don'tremember that Sawbridge told me,
he was in such a buiry ; butsuppose yqu goatonce
and look over the the will !"

True; I n7lll do so," and away hewent.
"This-is a very t-inguler nffuir, Sharp," said, Mr,

Flint on his return from Dxtor's Commens, at the
same tituC eomposedly seamy, himself, hooking his
thumbs into thearrn-holes of his ivaistcoat, crossing
his legs, and tilting his chair back on its hind (qv.

r" A very singular affair. Whom, in the name ..of
the god of thievesMercury, wasn't ho called I—-
do yon suppose' the bankrupt executors to bet No
Other," continued Mr. Flint, with a sudden burst,
e than Crowther dr, Jenkins!" •

" The devil !-and the niece then is"—
" Catharine, Arnold--Tom 'Linden's wife—sup-

posed to havn,geen lost in the Erin. That's citerk-

imute I raider. coney—not only to Mr. Edwin Ma-
joribanks, but sotae one else we know of. The oldfellow; up stairs-Won't refuse to acknowledge his
daughter-m-law now, I fancy."

This was Indeed n.bappy changein the fOrtuneS
of the' luare ,Lindpu; and .we discusied, with
Much alacrity, the be:At mode'of turning disclosuresso momentous and surprising to_ the, bst; account.
As a tirst.stcp, klet!er, with.an inclosure, was de:
itched to , delfast, irtiniring the return Of. ThomasLinden and &Miry intmedintely : end duinext was
to' plead in form• to the inctiom, This &Mei • we
awaited-Catiovine Linden's nirival intondOniandLinden renioesienriralesence—inr- hid,ineutal
*italics'bad:reit:lll4-- in la'Sharp fit of ilineistor.etTit.Ct itabitaitory and justarrangeinent; '

Mr;and,Mrs. Thomas, Linden , and,4lti: :Arnold
arrived btthe earliest steamer that left 13410,it nt.o,r the receipt titntir letter;: much lasisbedwercithey.byllte intelligence that 0104;0' them.
-Catharine LiiidenTviii
'or the the ilolinfor&eititeliflo sew
tboriave consent iii3Orkeeim.atnaire:actof s!!tntitati.jceitice arld'roicKtfaith butJANlooking at 114.tz-tit 104 she bad Spstitoied_ bydie;knave

theliezeininii; iibithinte,midait'te*
ztrtiirt ,,whoirt-rFaiioi.had:r ady ;recetvq anOilatpthiiranttnenti,enitld'Petfor

ximemeat and it;wa►s.finßllrresoly,
Inkiiiilrortte iirth'eleo4 0,04411,41*)fich

. , .

heiselfand husband, and tLeir u tituatesoccOteitnitothe estate.; 'l,''‘.''. -' • '-::.;-',..
. ~

~. .
-.,John Linden ': gradually recovered end -coottattitwas.deemed,.prutlent,tii,do so, welitifortnedlhint fthat the niece .was not dead, as

_

the plaintiff ift„ die '

action of ejectrimit .had soppesed.Lend iblit.'nfenure' if she couldfinw be persuadetlari ratifi the
inoperative consent she had formerly subicribetl,liii-

might retain tioltuferd.. 'At first jie received'-the.
intelligence as it gleam.of light well IMO; but.Lii,
soon relapsed into doubt mud gloom. "What chitinie-nas there!' he hopelessly tirgued.-" that; holding:
the legal power.'shi.-wotild not exercise, itl''' 'lt'
was no. he said, inhuman nature to do:otererise
and he confiniSsioned us to make liberaloffersifor*compromise ; liarf—he would be eonfebt to losehalf his purchase Money;-. even a'greater.sacrifiCe
than that he would agree to—anything, indeedil
that wonld not be utter rain-r-that-dittnot iuyelee,
utter beaary and destitution in old age.

Three days after this. conversation, I announced,
to hirnthat the lady, below','her husband were belo,'
and desirous of seeing, him.r" What AO they say he eagerly dematided,
" Will theyaccept ludfl-two-thirds I-What ;16 they.
sav r :.i. ....

I cannot precisely tell you. They Wish to see
' you alone the you can urge your own views' nd:1 offers.' 'efleerubled violently, and ehrauk'ner-_

I vously back is I placed my hind on the-door Ilan-,
die of the private office. liepresently recovered. in
seine degree his self possession, passed in, and 1

14.withdrew froth the humiliating, but salutary speet
tacle, of obdurate_tyrant power compelled to hum:

; ble itself before those whom it had previousl1..,seedeleZdllar tar tnati: letgenieufon.itswhre'h Flint and I had-
sue-,gestsil were effected, and Linden seniur,aceten-
panted by his son,dategive-in-law. and grs. Arueld..
set elf in restored amity fur liolinford House. Ed-.
win MajOribanks abandoned kis action. and Pallis-er, finding That matters were satisfactorily arranged-
returned to England. Wu afterwards knew ttnit
he had discovered the defect of title, on applying
to a well known cunveyaucer, to raise aonisidera-blesum by way of mortgage, ned Mat his first Imp
was to threaten legal pri,ceedings against Crimidi-
er and Jenkins fur the recovery of his money;- but
;, butt he obtained of the futility of proceedings
;tinniest them, determined him to offer the estate 4:low figure to Linden, relying upon that gentle,''
men's ostentatious contempt of• lawyers, that toe.teot Mille title, subjectsonly to his own conn ate?.
sense specitacles,would 1 ot be perceived.

Dreams an 111 Dreaming.
. . ~..

Dreams were once believed to have a supeniat-
ural origin; and interpreters of unions weft...cent-
won at that period. Among .many savagts tribesthis idea of &awing stilt prevails. Weak minded
people: in civiliied society, not unfrequently--hOld
he same opinion. We neednot say, hatiever;thirt

all such notions of visions are superstitious and, ri-
diculuus..

The true origin of dreamingis to be sought pia-
cipally in .physic-al causes. . healthy persurils,
little apt to dreain. Vigoroas though nure'xees-'
sive exercise during .the day, agood digestion; and
a mind free from care are the surest preventives of
dreams. But wiien the intellect lias been over-'
worked,when the stomach is flied torepletion, and.
When the veiiad are coaltinolby fiver; uatii-Varani
haunt the sleep, often of the mast horrible eh:track.:
ter. Lying on the back induces dreams -with.tuany !
persons. Hot suppers, just before retiring, are air
most sure tocause dreams. Auger, in the evening,
is another certain provocative orvisiun, mostly -of
troubled character. It is rare, however, that a
son dream when they-wish tu, strange to say, the
priori to dream seems ;to prevent drearuiug
gest:cr._

Purely physical causes appear to exercise the
greatest influence in producing dreams. Dr:James
Greg fry records; that having retired to bed witha
jugof but water at "; feet he dreamed immedi-
ately of walking on hot ciunera in the crater lift t-_
na. We have ourselves deemed of suffenng froni
intense cold, in the ,Artic regions,Jand. %raking,op
discovered that we had thrown off the bed clothes
in our sleep ; and a similar incident is told by Dr.
"Gregory also.. Dr. Reid relates of himself that the
dressing of a blister on his head becoming distur--
bed, that he had fallen into the hands oftrie-lierth
American.lndians, and undergone the process of
scalping. In alt these cases the vision wereevi-,
idenaly suggested by sensations, receieved by; the
body, and einive,yed, through thmitedium of ..the
nerves, to the timid., 'Mere. are some persims who
may he made to dreanil., by whispering in
ear. A curious case °flies kind is told by Dr:All•
ercrothhie, of an officer; who was wade iu this wits
to dream that he, had a glut'ret enditig.iu &duel;
mid on another occasion, chat he had fallen over-
board front a ;hip at sea and was pursued by ashark. Sometimes, from the same causes, nuMberi
of persons -will have ,the same' Thus..st
whorereo bnuentof soldiers, sleeping in a monasterywialt became titled with delterious gas streamed
that a black dog had„ jumped on their brcasts, and
simultaneously arose in alarm.

The events of. the day frequently exercise an'in-thence over dreams. D;.Battie relates thatTanee,
after riding thirty miles in a-high wind; he pasied,
a night., full of terrible visions. Franklin often
dreamed, at night, of siffair.s in which he had been
engages duting the day, and occasionally obtaiutid
valuable hints in, this,wanner. We ourselves are
acquainted with a noveliist whstAreamed, in a sin-
gle night; the-outline ofnWifololiction. ; -Dr. Jolio•:.
um once had a .contest of Witi.in-a• viSion,Witb
a person, and records' "that be was Much mortified
because his oppttnent hrid the better hird. tole-
ritie dreamed an entire poem, in Mr/hour's sleep
in an alcove, but, cuafd only remember.a 'poithat
of it, on awaking.; which he wrote down-and.
'idled under the title.of Kahn." Voltaire
La Fontaine, and ether poets also_ narrate the'lliet
of havingcoroptedverges in sleep. -•Contikgt

.

fre
quently,-on retiriog-with a calculation- untittitilted,:
completed it in his sleep, sothat, on awakinvlrebad only to writeltdown_froia, motnorc. ,In rill
these cases the sleep' is imperfect: The
tied brain reftsses entire repose;' 'Continneisworking at . iiitqtrala„. Such slumbers:, nr:coursg;
are aerrparatively -unrefreshing,_

In-drenmitig, titilee.e4ns;a4
Visionx: that' to cOntinee .feiirs;re*inAlYi
tate talindte.--,:niAbarcrointbia
tt story..of.Simni,Wlnic -if full front li-sitting4insf,

. tare during sleep, would et:enduringIthitT,tendleis sufferings.:.4%. septa-id-Iwo,rdijgy wi&ev:watched, 'wbile,he'ittleot. to-raise' him_ pp ifAitt'.fe.ll.
eirervand frequently,=MOM secondof time;lhrifAR?:servantWas occupied in restoring
posture, the je,i4U4v*Otri t!dC 4loo*lergai#94.
gf: akeruclatingtt.Ortur'e.-. Qitince3sll l-..apito'
beer; iiayii,lhat While indirc,th.f .
diugdiewould sotagtirges been;to live stitentyOrallundr4litui446 thutrilitilitthx.,ani!o-eo4*heklrearntNktAlq transformed C.kintidol, tincl p;_
mo-t 'hideous nb_

w4e:iiifiai-fiw'ivniunes„ tiTtOttiiik amid
be..140:tt J.-vqrig4;

intdrical:fer*gkerql*Y.sia4tutilifitfrkiz***Aind
and ihe f'Vraincds;_*ilitti,lutimilikEliPiioii,J9i,l'/OittliC

~.-..._..~=_t~=

. ,ibis was in Durslire for three inuthred years, bad'
a good title ornow' So; be e.areful ' not - to' -drop a
word,even.toTora, for-;my. honor'ssake. A -deli-
cious bargain, and no mistake! Worth,if,apenny,
'Ee'renty-thousand 'pounds. Hal ha 1 ho I hot',

' "Then you have really-1)4,1E11 with that enor-
mous-sum of-money without having bad 'the title
to the estate: professionally examinedr -.

"Title 1 FiddlestiCk 1 I looked over the deeds:%self. Besides, haven't I told you the ancestorsof )nrsley, from Whose executors Palliser purchas-'
edaheestate, were'in possession. of itlor centuries!,
Whar better title than prescription can there ber .

• ..That may betrue enongh; .but still---r" •
'`l ought, yob think, to have risked losing the

bargain by delay, and have squandered time andmoney upon-fellows in horse-hair wigx:in order to
aseermiawhatl sufficiently well kite " lreitdyl-;-:;.I.Pooh 1 ant notyet in-ray second chil1yet !„;,•_lit)°,It Witkitsela -to argue with Itim,•-: sides;.Ummi,chief, if mischief there twas,-had`been done, finds,the loug.delayed matineeof the young couple ne. -
cessitatinga change of topic., I innocently inquiredwhat hetbought ,of. the Negro Brmtturation Bill,which Mr, Stanley; as organ of the.ministry;`. bailintroduced ti‘ few eveninepteviously, and waiTe-
warded by a perfect deluga-oflaquatious iridigna --
lion and invective iduringa pause.atimhich burlybelly . of angangrywords L:contrived to effect my es-"aaPe.;' . - •

-

• .:" . •••"CroWther tk: Jenkinarexclaimed Mr, Flint, one
snoteing,looking tip from the "Times' newspaper
beheld.in lialuutd. '`,Crowther ek Jenkins.I—what
is'itWe 7iict!40.4:Crowther ik JenkinsI'
'-.-TheaueStion was"addressed to tile, and 1, like
inkpartuer,:Could bet it the. moment preeisely re•
-allwhy thoselialtrieS sounded upon our ears withcerrtzun degreeof irttere4and familiarity. -Crowther..di jet-lies!" I echoed. "True, what do weknOWithouterciwthsr &Jenkins? Oh, I have itIlimy are theexectitokofa will tinder which youngLinden's pretty bride, that is to be, inherits her for-
tune:' . . _...

‘ .
.

"Ah e exclaimed Mr. Flint, :Is he put down the;paper, and looked me gravely in the face. " 1: re-
member now: tbejr names are in the list of bank-
rupts. A failure in the gambling corn trade, too.
I hope they have not been speculating with the
young womans money."

..
...

The words were scarcely out of his mouth when
Mr. Linden was announced, and presently in walk-
ed that gentleman in a state of considerable excite-
ment. c -

"I told you," be began, "sometime ago, about
Crowther & Jenkins being the persons in whose
names Catharine Arnold's moupy stood in funds r"

Yes," replied Flint, "raid t seeby the Gazette
they are bankrupts, and by your face, they havespeculated with your intended daughter-in-law's
money,„and Inst ttr

•• Positively so l" rejoined Mr.Linden, with greatheat. " Drew it out many months ago. But they
have exceedingly wealthy c unection; at leastCrow-
ther has—who will,. aappoxe, arrange Miss-Ar-,nold's claim, rather.than their relative should be:arraigned for felonY." •

" Felony ! You are-mistaken, my good sir.—
There is no felony—no legal felony, I mean—in the
matter, Miss Arnold •can only prove against the
estate like any other creditor."

'The devil she can't! Tom, then, must look out
for another wife, for I air credibly informed there
VOW, be aaitillin.,:to4.he -pound."' •

And so it turned out. The great corn firm had
been insolvent for years; and after speculating des-
perately and to a frightful extent, with a view to
recover themselves, had failed to an etionnos a•
mount—their assets, comparatively speaking, pro-
ving to be Nu..

The ruin spread around, chiefly on account of the
vast qtlantity of accommodation paper they bad
aflOst,t,was terrible; but upon no one did the blow
fall with greater severity than on- youn g Linden
and his promised wife. His father ordered him to
instan4ly break off all acquaintance with Miss Ar-
nold ; and on the son, who was deeply attached to
her. peremptorily refusing to do so, Lmdec senior
threatened to turn Mtn out of dOnsii, and ultimate-ly disinherit him. Angry, indignant, and in iove,
Thomas linden did a very • foolish thing : he per-
suaded Catharine Arnold to consent to a privatemarriage,arguing that. if the indissoluble knot were
once fairly tied„ his father would, as a matter of
course—he being an only child—bpcome reconciled
M what he could no longer hope to prevent or rem-
edy.

The imprudent young man deceived _both him-
self and her who trusted in his pleasing plausibili-
ties. Ten minutes after lie had disclosed his mar-
riiige to his father, he was turned, almost penniless,
out of doors ; and the exasperated and inflexible
old.man refused-to listen .to any representatioa in
his fayor, by ulninisoevie— prOfTered; and finally,even to permit the mention of his name in bis hear-
ing.

"It's of no tise," said Mr. Ant, on retumoig for
the last timefrom a mission andertaken to extort,
if possible, some provision against actual st:uwation
for the.newly wedded couple. " Ile is as cold mid
hard as 'adamant, and I think, if possible, even
more of a tiger than before. Be will be here pres-
ently. to give instructions for his will.'

His will Surely he will draw that up him-
self,after his own common-sense business l"

He would unquestionably have done so a shorttime since ; but, some events that have lately ec-
carred, have considerably shaken his estimate of hisown infallibility, and he is, moreover, determined,he says, that there slial) be no, mistake as toeffect-ually disinherit hisson.. lie has made two or three-heavy losses, mid his mind is altOgether in a very
,cankered,distempere&state:

Mr. Linden culled, as he promised to do, andgave us t e written heads of a will which he de-sired to eat once formally drawn up. By thisinstrumen e devised theHanford estate. and allotherpioperty, real or, personal, ofwhich he mightbe .p.ossessed.,to certain charitable institutions, in,
varying proportions. payable as soon afterhis deathas ilie,property could be turned into money. " Thejsstatuoof inortinain doewnsit give me much uneasi.ness,"_remarked the vindictive Old man -with a bit-

' ter smile. " 1.4ha1l last , come time yet. I wouldhave left it, all to you," lieNidded,!' only tlfat I knewyou would my ptirpose'bi giving it back tothat disobedient, ungrateful, worthless boy."
"Do leave it to nie rejoined .Mr. Flint with graveC-TPhasi,","APOl.promise.you faithfully thit---tbatthe:Wish reSpeetino• eit, whatever it marbe, which'trembled on your lips as Pin are about, to-leavetlits•:woild:ftir another, and ;who it May be tooliteto brutallyrevekelbe ter.tarnerityou now'pro-.pose, shall be:stricpy, carried out; ."7, That; tinies.an-uotbe a, veri.distiint...oue„ John 14den, foraroan'whose Stair°is' as white as yoUri.'!It:was preaching to' the Be' was deistblind, and,itoe;toAtteii.ipC changing hispoolvg:3; ghoit drawnan tictionlanca with44per3pet*HIi 40r1400 • instructions, anti .duly„SOO a‘leig.an4 ai,tcrsYtd.., Not. Per ,afterla-xaddiixtisonaia of his rreil XlO44,146e:iktici. tOltrolioNiii, tnt. Withnoth-like2illey 4itoiiey -tOrttine hehad once caleuliteil •liponitlan,lnssoss. Ifo toy Mc4kephi ll2l; ing, fenOd",#l.Y. :443311.***

W,,itispeelstiiiaild 'reins=ierativeeilisitikKilar MiningLinden ii me[riaiufthe kaki:at**tit wits
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